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Anginaki tayama nyirratuwu nyonga 
pulangumwaka.
N yirra  karluwu nginingaji kapinginaki 
pulangumwawi. Angawila pulangumwaka 
nyirra y irra ra  ampuwuntiyi kak irijuw i 
pulangumwawi ka rri yati pakitiringa.
Nyirratuwu tayama nyirra nyonga. 
N yirra  ampirimuwu kapi warta wutiyati 
nyirra-mamanta tayampi.
Ninkiyi nyirratuwu ampuwuntiyi 
pingininginta kakirijuwi tayampi.
Nyirra ampuwuntiyi yati pakitiringa. 
Ninkiyi awuta tayampi kakirijuwi wuta 
kularlaga wurima yinkiti.
Tayampi amintiya tayama wuta puranji 
wuwapa pajipajuwu, wawungini amintiya 
jipwajirringa.
Ninkiya awuta kapinaki tayampi wuta 
wupajuwurtirramiya kapi yawurlama. 
Wuta kularlaga wurimi karri japinamini. 
Karri japinamini wuta jingawu 
wurim i.
Waya Juwa.

This is the female dingo, she is an Australian native dog.
She is not like house dogs. House dogs have little puppies once a 
year.
This female dingo is another type of dog. The female dingo lives 
in the bush with the other dingoes.
The female dingo also has 5 little puppies once a year.
These little puppies are looking for food. They like eating eggs, 
lizards and kangaroos.
These dingoes hide in the jungle. They come out at night 
At night they howl.
The End.
English Translation: Story about Dingoes
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